
Ali brushes his teeth twice a day.
She doesn’t study German on Saturday.

I and my sister don’t see each other anymore.
Apart from Spanish, she also teaches math.

Tomorrow early morning first I go to morning walk.
They go to a gallery every Saturday.

You go to holiday every summer.
I am an expert in French cheeses.

Five million people are at risk.
London is the capital of England.

The Earth revolves around the sun.
She is coming home.

John can sing.
They start work at 9:30 a.m.

He will be home for Christmas.
I like chocolates.

I baked these cheesecakes.
It is raining in Chennai.

I am sure I can do it.
Sam is the leader of the group.

The book was interesting.
The cat is sited on a chair.

I speak Spanish.
I go to school by bus.

She laughs.
The motorbike is grey.

James is happy.
He is four years old.



Everyday, Lisa reads the newspaper in the morning.
The reception starts at 5 p.m.

My brother is twenty years old.
The Sun sets in the West.

She drove.
He wants to paint.

They should move on from here.
China is the fastest growing economy.

We like pizza.
There are 5 apples on the table.
She went to the park yesterday.
Roads are made from asphalt.

I like potatoes.
We should leave early.

Those dresses used to be mine.
She objected at first, but finally submitted.

They should take your umbrella because it’s raining.
If water reaches 100 degrees, it boils.

It’s 35 degrees outside.
Mother cut the cheese with a knife.

These are my shoes.
I and my sister don’t see each other anymore.

Tomorrow early morning first I go to morning walk.
If you make a cake, you firstly break eggs.

I love my cat.
My new car is black.

George brushes her teeth twice a day.
We watched TV last night.



• She doesn’t study German on Saturday.
• The cat is sleeping on the couch.
• When he was young, his father died.
• I can speak English fluently.
• He loves hanging out with strangers.
• This is a frustrating book to no end.
• Baby wakes up if we make too much noise.
• A man can not be comfortable without his own 

approval.
• He plays the trumpet, and she plays the trombone.
• Very few people have actually met an alien.
• It is a good day.
• She loves listening to music; he dislikes watching 

movies.
• My laptop is missing.
• James is unwell; therefore, she is absent

from school today.
• The vegetables are greener after the rain.
• His motorbike was brand new, and now it is missing.
• My mum loves to dance, but my father

prefers to listen to music instead.
• The rabbits eat the vegetables in the garden

in the early morning.
• George Washington was the first president of

the United States.
• He wanted to play football, but she wanted

to play basketball.
• Her shoes were brand new, and now they are missing.



• He loves music.
• Donkeys are friendly.
• Cathy is at the park.
• He lost his cat.
• I like dancing.
• I cooked.
• He plays.
• Rachel is Irish.
• He runs.
• She sings.
• I like climbing.
• Fran is sad.
• My cat is black.
• Dogs are cute.
• He is eight years old.
• The sky is blue.
• John Likes Mary.
• Ali speaks Chinese.
• Snow is white.
• Alex likes Arya.
• He is a humble man.
• I love my dog.
• My new car is black.
• I hope you can come tomorrow.
• She kissed her boyfriend again.


